
July 22, 1958 

The Conmissioners and their ottorney met in cegular session today. 

Mosquito Control requ�st from 1st Dist..Asso, Scotland Bea(•b area. 
Citizens (l)Dtributed $156.00 County share $44.00 making $200.00 total, 
matched by State $200.00 will give $400 for 5B-59 work in that area.
Papers asked to publicize that no further funds are available from County 
for 58-59 

H. Waterfield, Tall Timbers paid $45.0 for Feb..Mar..April for his son
William, now at Boys Village by Court Order- father t!> pay $15.00 per mo

Mrs. Paul �avis, came in to pay $50 for her husband Paul, former patient in 
Spri.ng Grove 

Riceville Road- to be repaired, gravel put in, ditches cleaned out, pipes 
placed where needed. Rebuild es soon es can be done. Mr. � �nn Stauffer 

,_, I and others apptred.

Bo?rnard Johnson road blocked by tree- (near ComptonO Brown, Ti}'pett and 
Cryer on this road. Pole for light and phone was done. SRC reqaested to cut tree 
and remove same. 

Bensonwood- R/W DEED and plats present�d by Wm. M. loker,Jr., for acceptance 
oy County. 'Prior to this time in Sept and Oct and again in Jan a group ap
peared and requested road be maint�ined by County, but it is not prope�ly 
built etc. lhere are now 4 families residine along this road, Kidd, Torrey 
Holland, Steiffel. Ed. Severnsen owns over 100 acres an eltho he has sold 
lots has not bad the sub-division app"l>ved by Planning & Zoning Comm or 
Health Dept. Many years ago e small part of the road was acc,:!pted 
but this is a new area. The Comnissioners will inspect the road and see what 
can be done as purchase� were lead to believe road was accepted by the c:ounty 
Tbe,owners of the lots will appear before the P & Z Comn on Aug 4, and the 
Canmisaioners will know what has b�en decided. 

Mr. Hobert �ing,Jr., Supt Bd. of Education asked pemiss•on to install several 
electric cooling units. Permission was grant• d. He will advise if wall 
switches can take care of this matter-if not, the Commissioner will have them 
installed. 

Civil D"fense asks for room in County Office Bldg, Col.McVey bas requ�sted 
State to send personnel for •outpost• h2re for all time work and uhen the 
Alco Tax office moves from their quarters, the Civil Defense can move in. 

Dr. Houser brought inforniation concerning building etc of Dog Pound. 
was here and spoke of the information he had sent in some time agao• 

Mr. Tilp 

Clock for Sheriff's office promised by Guy Chevrolet Sales. 

Beacon Lane and Court House Drive to have 8;i-n sidewalks 't''G."

Clerk requested to secure prices on Fire Extinguishers. 

Appointment made with SRC for Board to meet them in Balta, Tu s July 29, 
11 a.m. to talk over matter of exchange of roads in Chaptico 

01iver R. Guytber ge.e Performance Bond for sub-division •Springfield" 
July 1956, to build Springfieln Drive and St. Catherine St. This has 

t9I 
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not been done- Bond from American Cesuefty Co- JRDrury for $2,000 still 
in force. He agreed to build streetR at once. 

Notice to be given all weekly papers here, Tran•3portation to l"erchial schools 
available without request to children past whose homes the busses drive
where the walk to the bus is over¼ mile a request must be made for the ex
tension. 

Dan Bowles, Rep. offered chairmanship of Election Board, but as yet he

has not agreed to serve. 

Board adjourned at 5 pm 
approvad
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president. 




